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500 Tiffany sterling silver chain necklace in Tiffany box

501 Tiffany sterling silver bracelet

502 Birks 18k white gold cross set with diamonds & sapphires.  

Appraised value $1,850

503 8 misc. sterling silver bangles & bracelets

504 Wedgwood pendant & earrings in sterling frames

505 Cameo & earrings

506 Two 10k yellow gold rings set with pearls & garnets, 3.5 gms

507 Man's 14k gold ring set with a 40 point (approx.) diamond, 3.7 

gms

508 Lady's 14k yellow gold ring set with three diamonds, approx. 99 

pts each, 2.1 gms Appraised value $5,250

509 Lady's 14k yellow gold ring bezel set with a green/blue stone 

flanked by diamonds

510 14k yellow gold starburst diamond ring, 3.4 gms

511 Southwest sterling silver & turquoise bracelet, signed R.C., 51 

gms

512 2 Southwest sterling silver bracelets, one as a watch strap

513 Sterling silver pendants

514 Misc. sterling pendants, earrings, brooches

515 14k yellow gold diamond set cluster ring & 10k gold chain, 3.3 

gms

516 10k & 14k yellow gold diamond cluster rings (2), 5.9 gms

517 10k & 14k yellow gold & diamond set necklace & bracelet in a 

Walters Jewellers presentation box, 34 gms. Appraised $10,460

518 10k & 14k yellow gold garnet & diamond set rings, 5.6 gms

519 10k gold bracelet set with garnets, 4.8 gms

520 Lady's 14k yellow gold ring set with an opal & diamonds, 4.4 gms.  

Appraised value $2,790

521 Lady's 14k white gold ring set with diamonds, 6.7 gms . Appraised 

value $6,720



522 Birks 18k white gold trinity ring set with a sapphire flanked by 

shoulder mounted diamonds. Appraised value $5,885

523 Misc. sterling silver chains

524 Sterling silver charm bracelet

525 Bangle

526 12 misc. sterling silver rings set with multi coloured stones

527 Silver jewellery box with misc. sterling silver jewellery

528 Misc. sterling silver chains, bracelets & charm bracelet

529 Two Southwest sterling silver rings, small bracelet, earrings

530 Six misc. sterling silver rings & sterling silver bracelet

531 Insect brooches set with multicoloured paste stones
532 Two Birks ring boxes, one sterling, one plate

533 Misc. sterling silver necklaces, rings & pendants

534 Sterling silver & costume jewellery

535 String of graduated pearls with 14k gold clasp together with 

matching earrings 

536 Emerald & diamond set 14k gold earrings

537 14k gold & ammolite set ring, 2.7 gms

538 18k gold emerald & diamond ring

539 14k gold diamond sunburst ring

540 14k gold diamond set band & 14k gold ring with .30 ct. diamonds, 

3.4 gms

541 Three .375 9ct. Gold rings set with garnets & sapphires, 5.3 gms 

542 10k gold chain with pearl pendant

543 3 9ct. English gold rings set with garnets & an opal, 6.7 gms

544 Three 10k gold rings set with cameos, 5.4 gms

545 Jadeite set 14k gold ring, 3.4 gms

546 Two 10k gold and diamond set cluster rings, 4 gms
547 14k gold ring set with sapphires & diamonds, 2.9 gms

548 Two 14k gold rings set with diamonds & rubies, 3.7 gms

549 14k gold  ring, set with solitaire diamond approx. 45 pts

550 14k gold cluster  ring set with a blue topaz & diamonds


